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GEORGE B. GOODLANDEIt,
KniTOR and rRortunmn.

CLKARFJKLP, I'aT W

W,KUNBDATM01lNINil.A(!(!l'STl, W3.

Domooratio National Ticket.
FOR I'RESIDENT,

HON, HORACE GREELEY,
or kw ronK.

FOR VICK l'KKSIDKXT,

B. GRATZ IJROWN,
OP MIHKni-RI-

Domocratio State Ticket.
FOK OOVKIINOU,

CHARLES R. DUCK A LEW,
'

OF rotHTT. i

FOR SITKKSIH Jl'DOE,
J A M li T II O.H l HO N,

or nun cocwtt.

FOK AUDITOR UliN'OAL,

WILLIAM IIARTLIir,
Of RRtirono CGVXTT,

FOR COJJUREStiMKJf AT I.AUC1K,
'

IlKKIiRICK n. WKHIIIT, I.uierne county.
HIl'llARII VAl'X, Philadelphia.

. JA.MKS II. HOI'KIN.-I- , riltaburgh.

Oclegatco t Larfje to (lie L'on.tllullolial
Convention. , (,

Jcretuinh S. tf!ack, York.
(loorgo W. Woodward, Luiorne.
William llixler. Clearfield. . '
Frank I). Uoiveo, I'hiladelphie.
Hubert A. Latubcrton. llnrrieburg.
A. A. Fnrtuan, Wnyneaburg.
Jamel Kllia, I'ottavillc.
tleor,f,o M. Dalian, Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia. '

.
William L. Corbet!, Clarion.
William II. Sulilb, Alleirheny.
William .1. ilaor, (Somerset. .

B. C. T. podd, Franklin. , ,
' rJauiuol 11. Rcynoldi, Lanooitcr.

EI.luCTOUM.
BClfATQRtaL.

Wna.R Cowai, ef Wcatmnrcland.
tlKeHoe W. kikxkr, of

RCrilEiltUTATIVR.
Fri-pr- . Maiivi, of Erio.
Joe S. Mii.i.rr, of Huntingdon.
B. Uross Fry, of l'hilailetibia.

Zbafricfe.
1. Thomaa J. RarRer. I. Lnwrnliere;.
J. 8leib. 1. AnderluD. U. JeraeMcKniglit.
3. John elotlat 15. Henry Wolah.
4. Ileorgp K. Herrcll. lit. Henry J. Stnhlo.

; To be (Wed. It. H. W. Chriaty.
0. leniah II. lloupt. IK. William F. Logan.
f. Hauiucl A. llyer. II. Itaaaclni llrown.
It. Joaae (. llawloy. Jft. F. M. Ilobiuaon.

. Iliraw II. Swarr. Jl. J. K. Molten.
10. II. Koilly. 22. T. II. UtevoneoR.
11. John Kunkle. 23. John 1). Purd.
IJ. Fred. W. (lunatcr. 24. Oeorgo W. Miller.

Deinocratib County Ticket.
For Pelegate to Cunatitutional Convention,

M M. M. Mr( I l.I.(l't;H, of Clearfield,
ulject to the action of tbo Piatriot Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN LAtVMIH, ofOaceola.

FOR COUNTY COMMIrSIOSER,

JOHN I). TIIOMPHON, of
(For three yearf.)

CILBEIIT 8. TO'.UH, of Cheat Towutlilp
(For one year.)

FOR COVNTY AVPITOR, '

JAMI-- H II. 1III.E, of Lumber City.

Mr. Jolin 0. Burr, of tho rittsburg
rust, has our tlinnks for n plttitnplilot
copy of tho proceeding of tho Demo-

cratic Stato Convention.

CoN'irtEHSiON AL CONFERENCE. Wo

liavo been refjuctcJ to Male that tho
Confureoa of litis (hub) district will

moot at Ilidgway on Tuesday , tho
. 27th, at 7 o'clock P. M. Delegates wiil

adjust themselves accordingly.

' Tho celebrated slump cakor, Thos.
1 . Marshall, of Pittsburgh, is on tho
stump fur Buckalew and Greely., lie
dulivored a eledo lia rumor speoch in

in Washington Pa., on Monday night,
lie lias horotoforo boen an aotivo Re-

publican. ' ,

' CAHPET-HAam.- sa. Tho Lycoming
Standard says that "W. J. Putman, a

, aomewliat notorious Clinton county
boy, bas been nominated for Congress,
by tho Ifadicnls of Florida." It real-

ly seems us though anything would
makoa carpot bag Senator or Con-- .

grcssman. . , - .

, ,,',( :

u Stbateoy. Wo notice that the
Trcosury ring robbers nro organizing

' clobr) in tho large cities, and stylo
tbomsolves "Domocratio Iicpublican"
clubs. Dowright impudence can go

no furl her. Next they will orghniio
prnyermcotings. Tbo devil can't match
theso Troasury scoundrels, but we

think tho peoplo will, in October.

On tui Stu mi-- . Senator Wallace
nnd J o in us II. Hopkins, one of our
nominees for Congressman til largo,
delivered several effective spoeehos tit
Franklin and other portions of the
west, lust week. Mr. Wnlluco speaks
liighly of onr prospects In the wcHturn
portion of tho fitalo. On Monday
night Mr. Wallace and Col. MeCluro
addressed one of tho largest meetings
fivor held at (iroonsburg.

' W are Pleased, Too. Our noigh- -

bor of tho Journal "took on" wonder--

fully last week over tho Radical de-

feat in North Carolina. His big bird
scrcamod, flopped its wingt, and
spread its tail feathers nt a wonderful
rato. Ilo remarked "tho Union now
and forovcr, ono and insopitrnblo."
'Glory onouuh for ono day 1" Wo

steond tho motion. If ho can fuel

thus good after losing a Stato and
fraudulently counting in tho Gover-

nor by tho skin of his teeth, wo need
not foci bad. Wfl nro satisfied Oreo
Jey will carrj' llio Stato In November
ly 20,000 majority, nnd tho Demo-

cratic nominee will occupy tho Gov-

ernor's chair. We feel good cnongh
" pvor carrying a majority of iho Con- -

rcesmen, tho Legislature by a luro
jiiajorily, a United Stales Senator
and throe-fourth- s of all the county
ofliceiit, and in fact ovrrylhing else,
without fraud or tho aid of tbo United

ftlalcs Government.

K Htfg"
llunxbHfgtd.

We llvo In an ago-wit- biimbiigs
Our roadom are familiar with tho faot
that Gon. Grnnt npnointod a Commis
sion of eminent men, at the bead of
which was tho oogro Fred. Douglass
and that eminent while loyalist, Ben.

Wado, and a white tonialionalist, nam-

ed Wliito, whom ho sent to San Do
mingo for tho purposo ol stealing that
Islandor tho Cirant and Dont families,
including Gonorals Babcock and l'or
tor.

On their roturn homo, so eagor was
"(ho government" to learn of the sua
cess of the national larcony, that Grant
and hid ring boarded ft steamer at
Washington and proccedod down the
Polomao to meet tho vcsroI carrying
tho robbcra. Tho Commissioner

wore taken on board tho
steamer. Pinner tuna soon camo
around and "tho government" and tho
freebooters (except ono) sat down to
tho feast and onjoyod It hugoly. The
negro Douglass was not at tho table
On arriving at Washington, tho noxt
day, the frcobooters were invited to
dine at tho Prpsidontiul Mansion.
Tho fut of tho land was on tho tablo
and the ring surrounded it, exctpt,the
"colored brother,". Fred. This wns

too much tor the white fellows who
think thomsolvea no belter than a
negro, and has boon "Ihogovornmonl"

e talk' for the past year.
Senator Sumner nnd thousnnds of

others liavo lookod onon this treat
ment of tho negro Douglass, by tbo
President, as an indignity, nnd a direct
violation of a law of Congress and all

tho laws of tho District of Columbia,
establishing tho social equality of tho
two races. And to this end, Mr. Sum-

ner denounced the troalmentof Frod.
in a publio fetter. ,' But to tho oston- -

ihhmontof every body, Douglass comos
out in a letter tinting that be looks
upon the treatment ho received at tho
hands of tho President as a JOKE.

What Sumner nnd bis ilk had looked
upon and pocketed as an insult, Doug-

lass treats as fun, Ho belter analysis
Of the negro was ever drawn out. We

prcsumo that if Grant or Babcock had
spit in Fred's faco, ho would have
treated it as a joko, too. A"niggoris
a nigger" Still, notwithstanding tbo
lingo efforts or fanatics and Radical
Legislators to undo and overturn the
decrees of tho Creator. It is a won-

der theso fools do not undertako to
maniitaclnro Bunr.urds into Kaglcs or
Owls into Doves. Why operato in so

small a field 1 Why do those human-rac- e

olevators not exlond their joking
offorts to birds and beasts, if the negro
will not hold still f '

Watch the Kinosteus Democrats,
get your Republican neighbors to rend
tho address of tho Liberal Republican
Stato Committee, found on our first
pago of Ibis week. Tho Grant and
Cameron editors will not publish it,
because they try to conceal the evils
abroad in tbo lund and nil w ho desiro
it must rely upon getting correct in

formation through Democratic jour
mils utono. Tho Grant nnd ilnrtrniift
Allon papers are owned by tho cor-

ruption' ring, and aro opposed to pub-- !

Uniting wholesome truths... Tho cm
sade of these men is a persohul enter-

prise tho few against the many.
Their patriotism has been iexchangod
for greenbacks, or tbo hope thereof,
and you might as well expect to bear
Salao utter prayers in tho templo fir
his resoralion,- ns for a Hartranfl-Alle-

editor to tell what he knows
about tho villainies of these men.
They aro exceedingly smart at

tho truth, but awfully stupid
at developing it. rrconal gain and
partisan malticc bus blunted their finer
feelings. '

; ,

Shaking Hands. Tho Pittoburgh
(Radical) Times presumes to bo sar-

castic when it says :

Gen. Nalhanial P. Llankl la ibakioff banda with
Dick Taylor aeroii (lie bloody cbaum, l!i"k la one
of HankaTollowcm. He followed him- - rifchuharp-l- y

from (Iraad Hcoro to llio M iaaiaaiiii.
Col. Ward 1J. Lainoo of Mnrunnburg, We.t

Virginia, ii reaching noroa. (be blood jr oliaim for
a leal In ConcreM. If Col. Ward write, another
book like tho "Lift of ltineoln," amnobody ill
oowhido the aon of Jera li;aok RiUim an inch ol
hi. life.

'
.

l.yman Trambull'i tiand, eifendec. senna tbe
bloody ebarai, looks lika Ujat of all Egyptian
Rtnmuiy. ; ,

I.unicRtro( ia r.ut for Oreeler, and abakea vigor
ooly acrors the bloody chit.in whitli. he helpf d U

niaKo. ; ?

Ono thing Is certain ; Did the gon
tlcinun named possess as littlo godli
ness as tho Itev., individual who pens
those "sharps," tlio univeralian theory
of "IIoll ujion Earth" would boatlub- -

born fact.

Tuk "Coloiiep Bui.tiihen." Tho
Coopor Instituto, Now York, was in

the hands Of n negro mob on tho night
of tho ldlh. Two negro orators, Wm.
V. Sanders nnd Rev. Henry II. Gar-not- ,

had fixed upon tho evening in

quci.llon to discuss tho merits of the
Presidential candidates, Sandot-isnp- .

ported Greeley and tho clergyman
supported tho Long Brunch "govern-
ment." The Now York journals

tho conduct of the Grant ne
groes in unmonsurod terms. Tho
Grnnt speaker wns allowed to prococd
and say what ho pleased, without in

torruplion, wbilo tho Greeley speaker
was hooted and yelled at to that ex
tent that he could not hear himself.
Tho police broko up tho mooting, for
lour of a bluck riot. This Now York
meeting is a truo index of negro char-

actor, and will go far to open the eyes
of some of the wliito fanatic who aro
trying to bring uboiit a collision bo

tweon iho two races.

Gf.ttino Lively. Tho campaign is

becoming lively, Speakers are on iho
tump everywhere, and still tho Slate

and eon uly Committees aro calling for
more. Kx Govcrnor Bigler, who has
in a incnnuro withdrawn from native
campaigning, is almost daily receiv-
ing Jnvilations to take the Mump.
His correspondents wo understand
si ill spi nk encouragingly of tho can-vast- ,

and liavo no doubt of the tri-

umphant election of our Stato ticket.

fAJHUL P'L -.- .I1!. ....

J failure.
Tho s

of this Senatorial district, mot
at Lock Haven, on Tuesday tho Ctb.,

for the porposo of nominating a Dele-

gate to the Constitutional Convention,
and, aflor a protracted struggle, ad-

journed on Thursday, without making
a nomination, to moot again In that
place on tbe 20th instant. Tho nomi-

nees were, from Clinton, S. D. Ball ;

Clearfield, A. C. Finney; Cumbria,
Jacob M. Campbell. Tho voto stood,
Clinton for Bull, Clearfield and Elk for
Finney, and Cambria for Campbell,
and to thie they stuck. A nomina-

tion is equivalent to an election, inas-

much as this Senatorial district is en-

titled to threo representatives, nnd

ench voter can vote for two. Hence,
if tho Radicals put np ono man and
voto fur him, they aro sure to elect
him, while tho Democrats, having a
majority in tho district, will noiuinato
two, and by concentrating their votes
can elect thoin. This certainly dis-

poses tho candidates to hold on to the
last. What tho result was yesterday
at tho socond meeting wo liavo not
learned ns wo go to precs,

Head Them t'nre fully.
On our first pago appear threo ex-

cellent documents this week. Every-

body in the Union knows Judge Black,
and everybody in Pennsylvania knows
Senator Bellingfult, and at least every
politician knows Col. McCluro.

Tbo views of the former on Iho Pres-

idential question aro so explicit that
Democrats will run no risk in adopt-

ing them, while every honest man In

tho nation will congrutuluto and thank
Messrs. Bollingfult and McCluro for
exposing tho villainies practiced upon
tho people of this country by tho ras
cals now controlling their party and
tho politics of tho country.

If the Cameron corruption ring is

not overthrown in Pennsylvania this
fall, Pennsylvania, will bo us badly
robbed and plundered by thoso politi-
cal buzzards as South Carolina or
Florida. Thoso who want convicted
rascals, like Hartranfl and, Allen, to
Govern and Audit tho affairs of the
Stato and niako merchandize of their
patriotism, will of course denounce all

honest movements to defeat tho ring.

Tuk Linn Sheet Tho Alloona
Sub just suys: "Tho Pittsburgh Com-

mercial, since it has gone into training
under tho Cameron ring, lias greatly
lowered itself in tho estimation of ull
docent people. It now uboundsin tho
most shameful fabrications and calum-

nies, which, when probed to it as base-

less, bas not tho candor and fairnoss
to rotract them. It used to be a quite
respectable and dignified journal, but
under tho lush of Cameron, it hat bo

como as vile and infamous as the old

Winnebago's central orgal the Uar-risbur-

Telegraph." And what as-

tonishes us is that Democrat con-

tinue to patronizo this organ of the
corruptinnists, which has beon pur
chased ty tho ring and mado Iho gutter
through which every tiling vilo and
corrupt in politics flows. '

Gueat on liKl.Kiios. A writer in

the Now fork 77mrj,(tho only Grant
organ In that City) seems to to highly
pleased that "nearly all tho religious
press of tho country favors Grant's re-

election." Wo hurdty know bow this
compliment is to bo applied , whether
it is an indication of tho high moral
tone of the press, or the low standard
of religion, If religion flourixlios at
Long Branch, and Its devotees are glv
en to drunkenness, borso racing and
smoking, then llio "religious press" is

pursuing a proper course by endon
ing Grunt. If otherwiso, then the
"religious press" is out of order1, nnd
morals uro at a low ebb.

They will Lis. lloraco Greeley a

week ago went to visit tho land of bis

birth, in Now Hampshire While
thore tho Radical press got hold of
what purported to bo n extrucl from

t letler of his, in which be stated that
the Democrats could only carry tVo

Now England States. His attention
being called to this arlice, ho tele-

graphed to the editor of tho Tribune
tho following :

' ',' .
' ',

"l have written none tut private loiter., and
liavo writli-- to no peraon that we ehall carry hut
(wo New England Ht.tr., a. J KNOW HKl'l Ell.

Tho editor pronounces tho extract
'n forgery,

Tho great truths promulgated in

tho address of Col. McCluro, on our
first page, should attract tho attention
of the wholo country. We supposed
that tho Colonel bad been in bud com-

pany so long that ho was unablo to
distinguish bctwocn right and wrong
but his mind seems to be us nnlivo and
strong npnn that point us that of any
Democrat, and being a truth and Dem-

ocracy, should be especially btudiud by
political transgressors who have still
some desiro of going to Heaven.

' Strange Tho following card ap
pears in evory Grant Ilartranft-Allen-rin-

newspaper :

"Illanton lliinnan baa iMued a call for a alralght-o-

lletnoernlio Convention at l.oul.villo, liy., on
the SI day of r notl, for the purpose of
nominating a Ditmooratie li. kol."

Now, what is tho ronson that the
opposition journals nover udvertisod
Democratic conventions before f Has
their master any interest in this Louis-vlll-

nssemblngo? Will he pny as
much to Pilanton Duncan (175,000) a

ho paid for tho bogus "rebel archivos V
Who knows. , ,

T11 r Democratic Ticket. The
Philadelphia 1'nsa, which cannot sup
port Jlurtranft, puts up tho following
Republican Slalu ticket: ... ..

. .For Governor " llonesly, efficiency
and fidelity, essential qualifications
for public positions." , .

For Auditor Gonorul "An inflexi-
ble determination to preserve the sink-
ing fund inviolate."

Neither Har'ranft nor Allon nnswor
to theso requirement. ....

Coupon 1V;tr.
Tho only crop that grows by gos

light It wild oat.
The vonornblo ox Prosidont Fillmore

has declared his intention to support
Grooloy and Brown,

Maryland has 8,000 dorkoy Greoley
votors. , Sumner's letter is doing Its
work.

Tho Now Orleans Jlepublican aays
that Grant is coming out for Grooloy

on the 4th of March.

Justice has been cbosponed fifty per
cent, in Illinois, since the collection of
illegal fees has beon mado a ponul of-

fense.
. The next sossion of the Urio t

Contcroneo of tho M. K. Church
will bo held nt Akron, Ohio,

on llio 11th of September.
Dr. Lowell Musoti, tbo well known

musical composer, died in Orango on
Sunday. Ho was eighty ono years of

ago.' ,

' "(

When Judgo Sultlo notified Gonoral
Grant of his ro nomination, ho added :

"I promiso you North. Curoliim by
forty tliotiNitnd majority."

In South Bond, Ind., the homo of
Collitx, 1100 Republi-

cans have signod a cull for a Greeley
ratification meeting. 1.

Grant's only reply to the reception
spoech of Mayor llullerflold, of Ulica,
was, "1 suppose I am to bo the guest
of Snnntor Conkling."

Bon Butlor says if Greelsy is elect-
ed "all thnt was gained by tho war
will bo lost." Butlor is evidently got-t'n- g

unoasy about bis spoons.
' Lieut. John II. Millor, jonibMly of

Aiill VrooK, jiuniingiioii tuuni.), was
killed by tho Uto Indians on tho
plains of Now Mexico, on tho lllh of
,(11110 last. '

, ,

Senator Carprntor, spouking in
Wisconsin, beforo tho election, said
"if wo don't carry North Carolina by
ten thousand majority, things will
look bluo for Gonorul Grant.' Blae
it is. ,

General Grant lias not yet put in a
claim that Plcusonton "lied." He
knows there's moro to como out if he
calls for it.' His memory is now re-

freshed on that point. ,

When you see a grown-u- couple of
(lie mule ana temalu porsunsion silling
on the front sloop nt cloven o'clock at
night, you can but odds thnt they are
not brother and sister and win every
limo. ,

Grant is ready to clasp hands across
the bloody chasm wilb every ox rebel
who will voto lor turn. Hut ho is dis
gusted at tbo thought of Greeley doing
such a thing. . , . i.t '

; t :

It requires 89,000 per annum moro
to conduct tho Auditor General's De-

partment undor General llartranft's
administration, limn was cxponded
under that of Judge Slcnkor.i ,

The Veteran finanelnl editor in tho
United States, is Mr. Sailer, of the
Philadelphia Ledger. Ho has written
the money articles for that journal
there for a period of thirty-tw- years.

Another Hovcrnmcnt swindle is just
coming to light in tho int reaso of the
prices of certain Grant contractors in
carrying tho mails. Where will be
the next steal f ''

Look out soon Tor a Southern
"arehivo," proving that not Booth bot
lloraco Greeley shot Mr. Lincoln I

The mun who held the horso outside
was Charles R. Buckalcw,of courso.

At Bollvillo, Illinois, on Thursday
last,' Senator Schutz declared that
President Grant personally bad ap-
proached and offered him ull tho ru
ronago bo could uniuo if lie would
support .the Sun Domingo scheme,

Seventy. five thousand negroes band-

ed togvthvr by hideous oaths and
herded to tho polls by four hundred
U. S. Marshals in North Carolina, and
still no victory for tho Grantilrs.
What can tho matter be T --

Lloraco Grueloy, in roply to an in-

vitation to visit tbo Wiiilo Sulphur
spring's, V irglnia, M no must de-
oil 110 on the grouud Unit his motives
would - bo misconstrued I. is stops
dogged t by spies, and l.iniev lf lied
about while there.- - o.'.- - i" 11 I'

'Grant's Carpet baggers,"''nii(l Mr.
Beck In his Frankfort spCrcH, "have
robbed South Carolina ol twenty-nin-

millions, and Guveanor Scott, out ol
his stealings, bus built liinisell ill his
homo in Mniietla, Ohio, a hoUe that
cost sixty thousand. ' '

Charles Campbell, llio man who
wits sentenced to Clarion county jail
six months in tho Inst court, for steal
ing, and who csenped a few weeks
sinco, w as killed in a fight at Louis-

ville, Ky , a few days since). ' The
principal witness against bint wna
killed by lightning ut Parker's a few
weeks ugo.

According 1o' the Grnnt press, A.
T. Stownfl lieSj'Schurx lies, Sumner
lies, rlrasonton lies, Greeley' bos,
Hanks lies, Duntt lies,' Trumbull lies,
Tipton lies, Fcnlon lies.'' Kverj'body
lies but Grant, and ho can't lie, How
is that for hatchets and cherry trees f

' Tim "Bi.oorY Chasm." Secretary
Routwcll in ono of hisvccclics ssserl- -

ea Hint tnoro wus a tilimay chium ho.
tweon the North and tho South Which
could not be obliterated. This Can's-tia-

doctriiio is reiterated by (irnnt
men everywhere. Senator fchurx
thus provides a way for filling up that
chasm ! " .!"11 It Is necessary to fill the bloody
chasm, as Mr. lloulwell suld, before
pesce can bo Teslorod, let lis throw
the Grant parly into ft, tho thieve
and thoso who buvo violated lh eon
slilnion and tho laws, with those who
haved violato their oflicial oaths and
prostituted thnirnfflcotfi personal onds
with those who have hold tho highest
offices in the government In order to
soenro thoir personal wolfuro and tbe
safety of tbo Stato." ' "

Wm. p. Klli'iy. This gentleman,
ono of Iho Republican members of
Congress from a Philadelphia district,
is awny. Ho has gono to tho Rockv
Mountains. It is not tho manner of
Mr. Kelley to abstain from a hot polit-
ical canvass; some sound reason must
bo nt tho bottom of bis present hegira.

Mr. Kelley is the Republican mem
her who denounced the eflort to con-
tinue longer In tho President the pow-
er of suspending tho habeat corpus, and
helped to kill thai bunlling of the Ad
ministration; and evidently disliking
llio idea, of Icing called ou to aid in
Grunt's ho bus escaped into
llio mountains, where be will doubtless,
remain dining our Canvass iti this
Stale. '1Just 80. An intelligent corres-
pondent of the New Vork S'im comos
to the following conclusion : ."Tlio it.
nation may bo, llien, briolly summed
up. Tho Grant party ia divided in
support of Jim-Iran- i t, and tho Demo-
crats and Liberal Ropuhlioana are
united in f'uvor of liuoliiilow. , "As
Pennsylvania goes, so goes tbo Union,"

Our Vontrtttmtn at iMrgr.
It should bo romomberud thut our

Stale ticket consists not only of can-

didates for Governor, Auditor General,
Supremo' Judgo and Delegates at
Large to tbo Constitutional Conven-
tion, but also of threo Candidates at
Largo ior Congress.

Wo foar that in tbo discussion of the
morita of Buckulow, Thompson and
Hartley and tho indignation expressed
by all honest men aguinst tbo Repub-
lican Stato Tickol, thut our Congress-
men at Largo, whose success Is really
of vital importance, buvo boen almost
entirely overlooked. The election of
Buckalew, Thompson and II art ley is
assured beyond almost the shadow ol
n doubt. They nro bo vustly superior
in Integrity, capacity nnd every oilier
respect that no conscientious, voter
who an honest and ' faithful
administration :of our Stato ' nfTairs,
can for ono moment hcsltato to cust
bis volo for thoin. Tho election of
our Delegates to ' tho Constitutional
Convention is ulso assured from tho
fact Unit twenty-eigh- t aro to bo elect-
ed und cneh voter can voto for four-
teen 'only. ..;i.iBut the Congrcssmbn at Largo upon
tho Republican Ticket, inferior ns they
art to Vaux, Wright and Hopkins,
cotistltnlo the most rcHpeciublo por
tiori of our opponents' ticket. It there
fore behooves Democrats to bo wide
awake and seo that their election is
insured, for tlio voto upon tho Con
gressmen at Largo will bo taken as
tho test of tho Blrcriglh of tho Grant
and anti-Gran- t men in this Stato.

If tho Republic-ar- t Congressman at
Largo are oleetod it will demonstrate
that the Grant men have a majority
in this Stato and it will rcquiro al-

most superhuman efforts to carry it
against him in November. Whilst on
the other hand if our Congressmen at
Largo are elected by large majorities
Grant will have tho ahaflow
of a chance of carrying tho Stato in
November.- -- West Chester Jrfersonfan.

' The Due-Bil- l Candipate Ilart-
ranft was AudilorGoneral when Hvans
was mado claim ngonl. ' '. '

Ilartranft mado tho contract with
Evans. Ilartranft knew Kvnns was
collecting money which belonged to
tho peoplo nnd was holding it.' .

Ilartranft borrowed ieven thousand
dollars of this money from Evans.

' Ilartranft gambled in stock, through
tho agency ot Yorkes, with tho money
of the people., "

Had Ilartranft pcrformod his official
duty the State would not havo lost a
dollar through Kvans. '

Tho Committee of which lion. Jan.
L. Graham wus chairman, after a full
investigation, says : ' .
' "Your rommittoe have not Iho e

sullicicnlly strong to express
their disapprobation of so bold an out-
rage, or fitting terms in which to
characterize those in official position
who seen to patiiato.or excuee tbo
wrong.

"hvons collected 8I84,K,fU LniKTre- -

tainod the whole. Stato officials knew
this fact for threo yoars beforo it bo- -

eume publio, and the neglect to report
tho transaction to the legislature is
regarded by us as ft gross dereliction
ot olllcial duty.

"Nor can wo perceive the nocessitv
for such absolulo silence in regard to
the' whole subject as seems to have
prevailed In lliu olllcial circles in liar-riebur-

until tbo scrutiny of an intel-
ligent subordinate dragged tho whole
into tho public gazo." ' ' '

j .,..., i - '

' Aktthinoto BeatCreelev' J. M.
Edmunds ie Grant's piminmstor at
Washington and secretary of the
Grant congress campaign committee.
Desiring to serve bis patron nnd him.
suit he ia just now engaged in distrib-
uting Blunton Duncan's call lor tho
Ixmiavillo bourbon convention. A
letter accompanies the It
run da as fiillowai , ... r. i t , .

D. C, July 80, 1S72.
Dear Sir 1 Please send the enclosed
circular to aclire Demncnris in your
district who do not support Mr. Gree-

ley and will co operate In llio Louis-vill- e

convention.' Send roe a Use of
such men in cactli county immediately.

0 .' tl J. M. Kiimenks, Secretary. ,

Wbo will any now thnt tho Bourbon
movement is not in tho interest of
Grunt i The Washington Grant man-

agers evidently so regard it. ' '

h ; a) m m

For The Ticket. The Now York
Day Book, formerly an-- advocnto ol
tho Louisville Convention, and op-
posed to Greeley, came ont last week
for tho Cincinnati and llultimore plat-
forms and Candidates. It says the
Louisvillo Convention if bold, will
only bo in tho interest of Grant j that
if it could do any good for tho

it is too Uto. It aces no
other alternative but to support Groo-
loy and Brown, as they represent tho
white man's party tho Gruntitcs the
blnck man's party. The IXag Hook is
a strong ami Liberal paper, and its
support is a welcome one. if Pomo-ro-y

has not irretrievably gone over
to Grant, his Democrat will now fol-

low the Day Hook. The Democrats
aro determined to bo united if Porno-ro-

ia dot. '.
Jvht So. Tho Philadelphia .,

of tho 10lh,saysi "Somo stress is laid
upon tlio fact that two or three Demo-
crats in this city are supporting tlio
objectionable candidates upon the
Republican Stato ticket. Theso men
havo not become Ropublioans, hr.ro
not renounced thoir Democratic faith,
but only cepouaed tho cause of ono
man. And who aro thoyf
Treasurers And Iraflkkors in pardons,
inlurested in tho coiicoaluiont of
Treasury frauds and tho perpetuation
or the rule that sots rod handed crimi-
nals looso in our strcols every day.
"A fellow feeling" makes those, men
wondrous kind." ,

The Galena Tahnrii. Anexuhango
say: On Sunday of last week, nt
Long Branch, President Grant, being
loo much fatigued from bis previous
day' journey to and from New York
to attend church, nppoarcd on tbo
road wilh bis family in a magnificent
carriago, (presented to him by admir-
ing friends) drawn, by two

bays, (nlso a present), with four
colored servants, two on the driver's
sent and two behind, all drosscd In
gorgeous butternut colored li very,(

by a New York tailor.) A

exhibition of Republican
simplicity In a President of the United
Sinles, reminding the beholder of the
better days of tho Republic ! '

There nro hfo two things In this
world that are not safe' to triflo with

a woman' opinion and tbo business
end of a wasp.

Mora than forty raftsmen hnv been
drowned in tho Wisconsin river tbo
present Season, ' '

Tho publio debt of Tcxn ls 123-
301,000, v ... ..,

A Tiiiie Indkx. Among tho Sena-
tors appointed on tlio Commitleo of
InvoBtigution raised under Mr. An-

thony's resolution, is Mr. Harlan, from
Iowa. This gentleman was connected
will) the San Domingo, job; Iho Cher-okc- q

land swindloaud llio Aqueduct
business nt Washington. Those wore
most suspicious transactions. But, to
bring the matter yet nearer homo, tho
Dubuquo Herald vouches for tbo
slutoniunt tbut a check for 65,000,
drawn to Senator Harlan's order, nnd
bearing bis endorsement, is now in
that city, represonling monoy obtain-
ed by that Senator In consideration of
"infiiioneo" In Congress, to aid bis
election six years ago. If this is (rue,
Mr. Harlan stands convicted, not only
of Bulling hi own influence a A Sena-
tor, but of corrupting the, Lcgislalnro
of lown. This is ono of tho men

by Genoral Grant nnd his
friends and defender in tho Senato,
to investigate mutters in relation to
tho administration. Ho is u fair

of tho "Ring" by which
tho President is controlled and publio
iiltuirs muimgud at this time

' Settle' Plan. Tho ! $otVork
lle.rald tells a lilllo slory of Setllo,
which illustrules the way Ilia parly of
llato conducted llieir 1:110 ftorth tar-olin- a

campaign. A Southerner said
to him, in a confidential lono : "Juilgo,
1 Know annul a dor.cn voters near hero
who will go lor tho other side, but
they can bo got." "Iloiv'cnn they bo
got? quoth Ihs innoconl neltlo,tliink
ing, pet lisps, of the 10,000 thut "got''
him. "Well, it will lako money."
"How miichf"' ,. "Hero," said the
Judge, displaying a 'roll of greenbacks,
"hero is 00. is that enough?"
"J'lenly," said tho Southerner, nnd
disappeared. Ton minutes afterward
Settle had tho pleasiiro of bccing bis
iricnu on 1 n 0 slump, recounting tho
whole affair. Tho crowd adjourned
to a neighboring groggerj--

, where the
Judge's greenback provided whisky
for his 'opponents. , . ,

Retort in Kinm. The World's cor
respondent at Clinrlestnn, 8. C, writes
that Governor Scott recently said to
him that he did not euro it Greeley
was elected; that he (Scott) vvas hot
anxious about Grant's election; that
Grant had spoken of his stealing, but
that he would six.n make a speech in
which ho would slate thut when Grant
was elected to the Presidency, be aad
bis family were all poor, and he ( Scott)
and his family could havo bought
litem out ten time over; that how
Grant nod his family were nil rich and
could buy him out len limo over, and
ii' he had got his stealing ho would
like to know bow Grunt got rich. '

3nr
t

jCTa. ! hereby siren that letter of a.linioiatration
on tbll.t..f MIl.VON M'RItfOK.drcMiaed.lale
of CeArfield llorough, CUarfioid Uontity, ia.,
navinz been only granlet to the unilemnrd,
all peiton. indebted to said cntate eilt lilon'e make
payment, and thoae bavine: elainia or demand
will prr.eul tliem properly aiuhciiucat.l for aet- -

ja.ui.a h niii i.lx.
Aiigu.t 21, Is7J-l- . Adminiilrator.

jV OTICfi. All persons knowing
IA tlirwatiltri Indebted to ti e l,r
note or book eoooant, will make payiai ut oe or

zti, is, 1, ai all bu account, will
bin be left is the bimlt ef a nr. per fur

eolleeiion. V 51. S. 1HK LY
tilen Hope, Aag. 21, UVJ.

TT- M AItHIIAI.'X OI KH i:.
J W'aNlera Diithet of 1'enntylrania.

l'iTTaria. Ainiiat l. tsfl.
Tblt la to (tie notice that on tba Uifc day of

August, A. v. ISiZ, a Karrant In Kanbmptey
waa lavued esaioat the oatateof It, B.
of Ouliob Uwnahip, in tbe auanly of Cloarflald
and of 1'eDn.ylvaoia, who haa Um,u

hankrnpl, on hi. own petition ; that tbe
payment of atiydebu and delivery of anr nron- -

arty lielitiKinj In aueh Wnkratt to klia erlur hia
u.a, and tlio transfer of any property by him are
rorbidlvn by law; that a of the creditora
of aald bankrnpt, to tirore their dbfa. and to
choveo one or mora aaia-nec- a of bio fata.tr, erill be
odd at a Court of Hankriipter, w be kobloe at

in the comity of in the b'laU-o-

Fennarlrania, in the orBi-- of die Frodioiitdary
f is-- Jert I'lreioon rieaj.bcforoS. K. Wor.d-rui-

Kq., lUKi.ieT. ea ilia llb day of October,
A. U. Is. J, at iu o'cloika m.

v A. MFRDOCH,'
ug2l.it i.C. S. Mar.h.l, aa MraaenKer. '

j lilii0NAl2fredcrick Koch.Vr
hia heira are rMlumU-- to ara-- tlieir addrtea

to tba onderaijtnrd, to Irarn aomeililt, (o'their ad
vanlac. Addreaa VUA. II. MKYKII, '

:ii-4- t liuio Coo.ul, Uiiad.lptia, 1'e.

ri(IT OV PAKTITION.rTohTbeua
f nd sal of Sarah Knaa,

lato ol tlrauti-r- IvWRtbip,, county,
deeeaaed :

Notlce'la hereby glveR that In accordance with
ewrit of pertltiou, luraed out of tbe Orphana'
Court of L'itarlMild eounty, and to me directed, ao
inquiailion and apprei'umenl will ba beld be the
prcmlaea, In flratltord towndiip, on Fri.lar, Ihe
1.1ib dey of eptembur next, at s o'elook e. m. ef
eaid dey, end aU parliea will plmae take
nutieo. JlfiTi.N J. I'lli, bbariff.

vMaruriu, Aiigunr zi,
)tli lOl It TAjL-T-

he eitirma of La.I ranee townahin are hen by notilird that lha
haul Mrertnrl of raid district havo ntaced (he

diipltealeof achool tat in my hand for collection.
Thoae who know Ihemaelvi-e- . indebted for cainaty
and Stale lal for l2, will alao take noliea Ibal
eaid la ia dne. ' I Will beat the Court Houao
every 8eturday, eed tbe babiiiMof lha am b I will
be tound at home. TAVLOR KOWLKS,-

aug2I.St ,, , . .,.. .. I'oaalable.

VISIINITRATOHM NOTU'RNodoe
of edminialretion

oo Ibn ealln of JA.K. K 111 I.L'I! J..J i.,.
of flrady townahip, Clearueld couuly, t'enn a.,
nevme; nnen nnir srnnti'd to tb umleraiirnril, all
ptranna iadahted to aeid eatete will plreae make
immediate paymonl, and rfaoao having claimo or
drmanda wiU prcarut tbrio pron-rl- aultientii-atr-

for eettleucnl without delnv.
JAMKSC. riARItETT,
LEW 1.1 EEIULKH,

Aug. If (lt. Adminiatretora.

JOR SALK OR RENT

4 VALUABLE FARMS,

IN C'l.KARFIRl.n COt'.VTV,
.. (.i '.. ov.--

' , i ii .

OFFERED FOR SALE OU REM.

T1i utt1rriiirfTtl offurn fur 1r nr rent tit fn.
lowiiiKuiimfil larrnn. nHimtrd InHirard townphlp,
(.'ImiHkKI eomity. IV, riti

No I. Known m titj"OI. CnalrlH Pxrm,"
on Hurk Hun, conUiniuf l'out MM Arren.
Ahoiit 60 rrB IxiiriK clrnri'ii itnrl nlrr yooil

Ut of eultivntlno, Ihe baUnoe in tiiubr.
Kit. 1. Known M Mia "Olmlii Ruiium-Iu-

Frm,-- firhiiBijf iKut KM! Arrm, nlmut 40
twrn of whie mm dlraril ftnt mmirr m ftmti UUj
of cultivitlun, nd lha baJanco wall t.nilard. .

TiiU 9 Kb'Min il t Ii "I nib farm." haTtng
nbuul 100 acr vlejiTtd ainl uotler ritliiraHun.

No, 1. K nova lb "K l. WtrcIHch Kann,"
eonlainiiift lou( lilO Arrets a Urt (irtiun vl

wuim m cirsu ii riii uu'ht cuii i it'll, i iin vmi- -

aiKT boltiff Hinbercil.

Nn. 1, f nml bart) .1r...ntirniai,r,ftlhr
InproTftiiffaiii thereto Atctrt, and all ftnirlinra
otcbara, jiritig ftutt (rtMtiti if ruttnlag water oa
ttlMM, I,,'.HrnrTtnMe trrmd In tbi tnattfr of fkaymenUt
in1 poMMviva Rirrti nn April lrt, tK73.

yt lurtbtr intormatlon nail on nr iHri
I.. M. ( (tl ltlUliT.

KUgT !lm ' jFrnchvilIr, Cl wfiW Ta.

gov 3,flvfrti5fmfntii.

FA KM FOK SALE!
a - r :vy

i v t

.- -'

"'I i v.

CALL AND SEE!

....

"What I Know about Funning,"

tuk aiiii:x

of union township,

:a a o i ',' a
OWNED ItV PHILIP O. DLANUIAUD.ESQ.

.: : , . , I

OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALEJ

Thla beaBtifnlljf lwaiod farm and dealrable
bona. If aitaattil In tba moit frtil and beat
tcrl ptrUm uf Uutvn tnali.p, t'brtiIU tvun-l-

Pa., wilh ffod raU to mud frum H

in all dirertuthi. It ia two and a blf wilvs from

tbe floariabina; viljitfra uf Kwaktiin, and only four
milMi fnim the drtlinul city of "liumburgar," on
tht lint of ''HannxU'i Branch eztiavion of tha
jlHrftbcay Valloy llailniad," wbi will we tt

J and running train to Icaa than eightwn
luontki. TU Fartu eontnina

150 Acres of Land, '

over IOO ACRI'. ef which am cleared end
under e bl(h atala ef cultivalion, with an

Orchard of 200 Apple Trees,
,':. I '; .v .A 2

earofutly fclecM and bearing tha ehoteeat fralt.
platitifi ight yeara ajro, with a fair promiae ef
yirltHiifrai leapt forty ttiin at'afmn. Alio,
a fmall UltrllAHU OF Pl.tM, l'EAR A.I
PKAt H TKEKH. - -

A yoanirand thrifty ORATKRY Ii a ont. In

a neat and tail? aiyle. Tbe frae are all ia the
bMi aondttloa, being what hi kairwa) aa a atake
and rmi" fenci bnilt af rheitau( ruilif, 16 loet
long, fire ratla high.' The dwelling ii a

Two-slo- ry Plank House

built according lo the moit mo'lern and Improred
tirlo of arrhiteetare, (lately repainted), and

inaide and out in tbe most complete and
wotkinaulike niaauer. The cellar it ciRht feet in
tha clear, dretid atnc walla two fut thick, aad
ocmentrd floor. Attaehel to tho dwelling U a
buU'ling, 60 fei long, containing Wah jtooin.
Itaih Kuum and WtUr Tank, Wood liuure, bta- -

ble for three hornet and Carrlftgc. all under oee
roof and aa good at new. Ntur by ia an let
lluave, S Corn Cribs, a Bty and Urn 1'nip.
A tream of pure eold aaicr fluwt into tha Waab
Room, and ia forced from there by a ttone pomp
iulo Lb kitchen Convenivn'ly war OudwtUing
i a haniroiii anci Matquv utieo, laxa no
iahed and patQt4 In complete atj la.

,;, . .: j

ALSO, A FARM BARX I

It erected at a proper diitnnc frm tbo dwelling,
wltb a eellsr tbe entire baMding: enel"
by b atooe wall two feet thick. This building,
2'2x!t0 lent, i furaibed iu that tvle uf neatneaa
and lurabdity aharaetcrialioat' thoownar. There
it at' ' ' f ''; .;;,' t i

A TEXAS T HOUSE
It

on the farm. t?l fee, tao etoHet Mi. with
mtiiiM "L" attahfd, and a rtnal! atwhle btlf.tiinjrf
therrto. The llouoe ia phitcr-- and bafnteda:id
pretenlv a neat an4 .a poartv i. hut--

a Bl fool wt4l. aitti a Hon a pump and plenty
of water at the door. A ho a autnil orchard,

to th Trnant llouae, with twrr.ty or
moro choice fralt trf. There are no leaf than
ibirlArw spring e of fnd watr art the farwu

AJjuimng th:i t a tract at ian4uoataiainf

150,000,000 Feet of Lumber,

the cuttlrg ot or eenaumption of whtrb will af--

ford muly market far all pmdwee railed on the
. 'aruvd 4.

iMoney baa been laviakly expended ia beautify-int- z

the "(hart Plat'' around lha duelling. The
LaB,lf ttctully and artitticnlty edornej with

orniieQieiital trcoa, ever wren a, ahraitiary aid the
eh'itooef floavro.-'Tb- v Jwlin rn pnrerrrd from
the inva of tho eaa by a row of "hide treea, whew
iatrrtwining branchoa cM a cool and rrfreabing
ahade alt around it, making it a plcnaant and in-

viting retreat, auoto aa one- ratety flnda evon in
tbe environs ot a ciiy. A oornvt repreaiutatina
or tlew of the mldence can be kxdur tho north-w-

roreff of tbe map of ClearfirU county.
Thorn it ruLravN a peraon 40 the famt. ln v ill
be way: On- - or Mia pretnieea w!n ih ir t to

parohitioi aaxl glre tb'-a- aay inliiuaiioei iu rtv
gurd to tbe farm they ijimjr

for tcruit and jnivHtiuiui of m'p a.Urv
' P. . MsANCtl eKI. of

A. W. W'A LI KUif '

ugUtf Cifa.fitlJ, r.i.

rtu: M iTTr.u oftiir i:Jtatk ofI Itniid H..latid, laieof Chral ti wnalup. Clear
tiild iMnmtv, l a., dtraHfiil.'iho applimtion of
KlUabrtrt Kt.Jat,.!, widow of drrf ac 1. to have re.
port of the apprum r of thvivalit Kp)rjvel ami
the real ettatv allotted tu her uii I. r Ad of Aa.
arm My of Novemhor 27. 18ta, u protinted at
June court, Ih72, ahoroypoB tho Court ordered
thnt all per on a Intiruatod In eaid eUl thould
take notice that the report of tha appraietrt will
he amintv..!, mt4 tbe aaid real eat at a allotted to
aaid widow, under tha proviaiona of tba A M of
poTfinoer 7, a. u, Irt06,afjnaai4,-un1oa-

eivnt enuae to the contrary bo ahoan by the Aral
day of 8epteuiUcr tna ti iu Ry the Court.

Atlcat : A. W. LKB,
augld-l- t Clerk of Orphana' Court

A GRICULTURAL ' FAIR. Tlio

2. Clearfield County Ajrioulloral Soeirly will
hold a Koir, on the freuaile ef the I'ark Aaaoola- -

tion, on the ..Uth of Seiileuibi-- and
eonlinuinn Ibruugh Ilia lat end lid day, ol Oclo- -

JI10 aitiieuitittiata, uiaiiulanturera and me.
obanica of tbe county are earnerlly requeated lo
aid Ihe Soeiety in Retlinjc op aueh an exhibition
of 111. producta ot tbo ulily aa ahull bo (lialilj-in(- t

to all concerned. Tbe nretniuin hat and Ihe
regulation, will apM-a- r in due litne..

augf, . ,. WM. IIKILKR, Preaidant.

fpKACII KU8' KX AM IXATIOXS.
L Pablio Rseminalinna of for Ike

preaent erhord year, will beheld for the rcapootive
uiairieia aa .

ClenrSeld end Lawrenoe, Faturdar, Aueuat
21, at Cloai fl. Id.

Curweni.ille end Tike, Monday, iu(ual J, at
Curwenevillc,

Lemhcr Clly, Frrfuaon nnd Penn, Tuailav,
Annual 27, at Lumber City,

Hell, Annual 28, at Ilowrr.
New Waahinirton and Cheat, Thura.lay, Angnal

29. at New Washington.
llurnaide, I'ri.la), Angual 10, al Iliirnaide.
Oaeaole aud Alomtay, ciepti mbet 1, at

Oaoeole, ...... ...
Woodward and Uoultjalo, Toeeday, fcpteinber

3, at llotlta.lnle.
(lulieh. Wedneadav, Heplainbr e, at .faneavllle.
llmiarie, Thnradav, riepteinler.s, at ih n llnie.
Jordan, Kridav, Heiitrmher s, al Anaonville.
Knot, JSitlurdey, S.ipt. n.I.er 7, at New Milliort.
r.kiininalloba to eommenee al V oVt.n k a. m.

Ilireotora are reitieelnd to m prraenl, that they
ntay eelt-c- tk.ir teaehara en the da, of evamlrtn-tlon- ..

J. A. UHMtlOHV, Oe. Hupt.
Clearlleld, Aunn.t f, lriTI. lt

TI'TICF.i' C05aTAIH.UH' fEl.ll
a lnrtfe peiaber of Ihe new

1KB 11 ILL, and will on th. receipt of twenlv-treeeu-

mat) S eupy ( aur tdjieaa. jyili

iiea iiii aui,iJjiRi jt,Jul

SiinbS.

Clearfield County Bank,
riMIE CleaiOeld Couoty Ilaok a tr
X ltd Inatitutlon hat (Ouaout of etialeoZ?'

tbo aurioedot ef Its abaiter, on May u
All lie atock la owned by the aabeiiiber,
will continue the Hanking at tl,,'
place, ea Jrivata Ilankora, ehder Ibanm.
of tbo "fkarneld County flank." W, ,
aponaiblefor the dobtaol tba Hank, and ajiJ-it-i

aotea os demand at tha eounter. b,.'
reoelrad and tnteroet paid wbon eaoacy la .t,
1 li.J ll. Par,.. .ii.n..i.J t .1. . lt
aa berrtofore. Our perianal raaponfihim. t
pledged for all I)ootita recctrad and bgM,
Irani otod. A continuance of lW Hu-a- l ,
ronaue of (lie boaiees mrn of tbe aoumi .

i.lii!l. Aa i'reaidenl, IV) ,Wu.
oOic.rj of tre late t ieameiu t i.unty rk,
require the notei u injd Uank to ba pit'tii
for rr'leint'lion. '

JAH. T. FICnAr.r KIM
WM. FOKTKIt, JAS. D. (UtAnAl
A. K. WfHOlIT, 0,1,. flCF.U,

Wf. A. WALLACE.
Tha hu.tnoaa of lha Dank will Tie condn-!i-

John M- Adam.., Kq., aa Caahlcr.

County National Ban!?,
.01- (.LliAltl IIi'.U., A.

OOM In winsome ruil-- l nr. ono door D'n . H. Wafioia a Dnik-- from.
Fuaanre Tieketa 10 and from l.ivrrl-onT- Ouifn

b.wn. larnw, , Faria and Copenl,.
Al.o, lirutla for ahle on the itoval Honk of Iii.
aoti luiprr.ai aiina ei Ldoil''o.

JAMliS T. LUOSAltD, Frv
W. M. FHAW, taahior. iil.l

" " " " " "" ''! r
J. D. M'Oirk. . , E lw.-r- I'crki

BANKIK Q ds COLLECTION HOrJSI
OF

HcClRK & PERKS.
8uvciiori iu jr'onttr, I'erkt, A Co.,.

' PliilJisbur, Centre Couh', Tk,
TlfiiKIIE all tho bnrltiraa of a Ilankirg
If wil' oe tranfaetod promptly and upoa tit

mun iuvoraoic leiwa. . mar 7 if

Clioap Fiirnilurc.
' '

JOIIX GULICU
TYfilhES to Inform hia old frfnif.J.
XJ tomera, that baTing enlarged hit iubp ly
incriraewa nn iwnuin ior manuiaciarini;. kt
aow tjreiiared to make to orde inch Furniiu'
may be dculred, In good atyle and at ebeap ritf
i or i, no lie ill genorany naa ea aaad, at i,,
Furniture room, a varied aieoriae&i of retcj.
aaade (or allure, antong wbioh aro

' BUREAUS AND SI
Wardrobaiaod Centre. Sofa. Tu'lM

Ureakfaat and Dining Eiteoiion tablet,-
noa. oil.
Hedttli Br fa of alt ktnda Woramcii,

k Wath-alan- Rocking and
t f apiing-aea- t, parlor,

and other Cbairaj Loukiog-GUjio- ofartrj
deaeription on band ; and Daw glawee tot oLt

framaa, which will bo put ia on wary reeweaaku
terai on thorieat Jiniiro. lie alto keepaou aiH
or fum iabea t order. Corn hunk, Hair a&d Ca.
ton-to- 91 Mire a tea. Iv t

COFFIKS OF EVRT.T KlND
Made to order, and funerale attepdtd with i
neirw wnrntrw atrrirra. Alio, rf evre Pitdone to order. Tho tubte riber alto mantji
taree, and bat eotietantl on hand, Cletrn.,
Taunt naioing Macame, me beit now io h'
Thoae aaing tbit aiaehiae a ever need b ,tk

out oleaa clotbet! Ue alto baa Flyar'a Pai
Churn, a tuponor article. A fumily ai.ij i,
VUUTB tr BCfel ! W1U1VUI poller i

All the abnre and ftact othr artlclei ire f

nlthed to a M id era cheap for Cam or exebttt.
for approved country produce-- Cherry, Ut,
Pobir, Lit. wood and ottirr Lumber auiubit (

Cabinet work, taken in do ft an ge Tor fora.iari
tjrRemewiber tba shop ia on Karket tmt,

Clearfield, I a., and ooarly pp(vite if Jtv
etnre." JUUJI UILICH.

iNoTenber St. 1S62 y

READING FOR ALU!
BOOKS it-- STATIOXER F.

Market ?U Clearflrld, fat the Tot Offiu.:

flIlE underaigned bege learo to aanoaDcia
X. the eitiaena of Clearleld and Tirielty. tlut

b haa Sued ap a room and haa juat retartti
from tba erty with a largo am on at ef readti
aiaiicr.ronMaung ia part oi

Bibles and Misoellanecoa Boob

and Pant Boi.l.k-o- rrT it-

aeriptiop ( paper and Errtlnpaa, French prtwd
andpiaiai I'ont ana feacila f Uiai S, Leru
i'tpttt, Ierda, Moririrea; Jo fpwett, Rixi-tl-

and ProtaiaMry ovteaf V b.tw ana iTfk,
went Mriet, Cep, Kecord tap, ami b Cat

bheat, Mutie lr either Piaao, ivlute at Xn
eonaunt-t- on hand Aay buckt ou- - itai'otna
defired that linay not war Ot hand, kaw.
ar'ttred by flrtt exprexo, and tblt at rioitrili
or retail to anil euatomert. I will aiae leat
periodical liufaiure, owoh aj kiaraalnoa.fiee.
papere, Ae. i'. A. taAl iilH,

Ckarfiald My 7, SV.8 '
DAVID YOL'SG,

Stone-fulle- r and Stone-lifiiso- n

WflLL oxaate all work In bi line at wet

1 f orate pntxt and io, f U.f lAtAStf rtjk

: ArdiitocturjJ Ornainentj .

Ta ALL FTTl.Ef, Ptrne Pro wine; flf rnr)
deae. iiatiun, aaJ all Irtvi &f neitoa aork eat-

t rat ted fur la or rat of tbe eon Bty, Ak r frrmu
wtehfng lo hava reapettabla nifoa aerk ait
ttooa-ruttin-g uoae, wiil tui it to tttMr ialtwe
to call uron vie 1 would a!o ii,f.riB lb tee
;.- that 1 tan ttvlirar an; qt.anllty or uittunt o "ird. at t am tL ov,lvi or a

FUWT-CXA- SS STOXE (iUAERl.

Oidcrt fut work cut be tSArf'Irt '.I

PAVJD rot Vfl.
ir.nrt,r(l Vt.

Tho Lightning Tamer.
r"TIIK nnder"!raed are the t.t A.-r,- t li Ito

fe the 'iforth Amrrteea llalraniad
LlliUlM.Nl) HOUS." Tioae era ikioDlrnll
n.ita aw-- ta wae, as I are indorsed by a
arlentifie la tbe country.

Wo hereby notiTf Ci. eitiiem of lb. cotp
Uit we will pet Ihoni ap e, 4eUcf r d. anikt
leu money, I ban la cbarped ly (be f.tt'p
aitentt who aannelly trararae tha count; u
carry ea our little taab, navel te rtura. '

EXCOUHAGK HOMK LAB0K.
Tboie wiahing Llcbtalnr. Kodt (reeled

their a eed betarlJrea. aa by letier.e
call la peraoe. We will pet them ap aaraar"
In theeouetv. end warrant there. The ttedfaii
Kixturea eaa be area at any lime by eH nj el

onratore. - JI. r. BIULKU a
Clearri.ld, March 30, .s;0 tl

100 LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE TOWN OF HI" MR A KG TAX, IN TRACT

TOWSSUIP, CLE AKi IKLi) CO, 1"A.

The cul"iribor fiat ktid ofl one hut Irtd It.
whiih be otTora for aule at reasonable rate to tli

tlione who feel dipourd to more In thn dirertrta
The Towa ia bcnIifut!y tituatedon andvt'rfet,
within eighty nda ol the Alleghr ny ail. K

Hoad, bow ubder eoanptrttim. It ia alao ait iaiei

on the publie rod leading from
Rroi knayville. Iu lliic town, liberal ittdnceitfati

are vtirrnl to mechantca auJ eittcnini n' mh

nrii. loins inaihiekly oMtled fur mm a eitoui
nity. Tbnr-- in wtt ct lott thould nuy oarlT,ti

tbry are being dtepnrod of rery rapidly.
He alao otlera t r aalo a lot ol teu eerrt, ei

joining the luttit, with a ttroau. of ettr runn.cf

thronirh it. aiiHieifiit to ran- a machine tb r. or-

ing mill, Ao., and an excellent tltuarton fof

tan a ore. l . i

lie alao will till a fnrni of one hundred ati iity

aema, adjnitiing tbe town, with fltty aorptrlaw
and In a rnnd atate nt en'tirntion, the rein .rat"
being covered with pine, hemlock and oak tirnt
with a heavy vein of coal uudi rl ing a gnf
oi tne iratn. ,

He will trM hi a Town Ilotiae and abittitt
aeee of land Hi an id town, well titnatH fr t Be

tel, being large and eommodloitt, nnd tbo
antbuildinga and etahltng attached. ,

There tt a Ittrco ttaam aawmlM and r,f,,
lumbering ettaMi-hme- bow artdereoriatnM'K.
by John Uiiboia, adjoining the town, that w all r
employment to not bat than one hnndred bt"

Tbeo are aevrral ajringa of gmd watrr in

town, and thoae wiahing to fink wetta eaa eb1"
water In from trn to Altitn fifteen fret.

Tliw town la In kralthy part uf thr e.r
awl if apy of acot fruta LutbotaSurg, e""
Writ. J iSuity l.i.yo.lde villa. Rock da lo

It., .h WoOdi Vrttittuiauta.
Ciune and tec tUc piaeo iH'fure paxolilfii ?

wii;t or a.tjeiMa thw ai
lal UO, Lb Ullluid CiUlHV.

40U.S nrUCAUtHlH.

i 2 am . rroprd

i ki.r.on. All . Aidotiu.. htrdv sut,1,'
AiF.. nr m BtV Djfil'l'U't

with one c.ek atuvo. a bed and beddm
aet of ehnlra, now in ihe p.a.-aii-

of

Horn. M tbo itnm Kai ptm hird by mo"at i
aiiil-i- a aaie. aittl It It'll wt.n n i hum, -
my ordor. . ' KIJZAUFT II Cl b

U'btft bownahlp, Aag. U, ltJ-J-

iii ii nir.'ir tar I'"'
T lHf.I and l!"i -r aale at tHe y
riuo 26 to ult. Mailed to any auareri.


